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ESTABLISHED 1833

It is an' open secret that Paul Mor-
ton turned down an offer of Norway's
crown, prefering to become king of
the Equitable.

U

Cline.& Co, Stock
160,000 Worthof High Grade Goods

GEO. W. BERGE, Editor and Publisher
FREDERIC O. BERGE, Business Manager

Published Every Thursday
1328 O Street

Lincoln, Nebraska

The czar could endure the subma-
rines and shimose shells, but "the
illustrious virtue" of . the mikalo
proved too much for him. rw NOW ON L AdKntpred at the postofflce at Lincoln,

Nc rank a, as wcond-ela.:- H mail matter,
under the act of Oongretss of March 3, 1879.
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ONE DO L' LAR A YEAR

NOW ON

SALE

The market reports arj deploring
"the dullness . in steel," but unfortu-

nately this does not refer to the pocket
knives manufactured nowadays. SALE

THE RELIABLE STORE.

If the railroads spent as much mon-

ey and energy in getting business as
they spend in trying to escape taxa-
tion their earnings would be much
greater. ' . !

Subscriptions Cu'n be Bent direct to
The Independent.! i They can also be sent
through newspapers which have adver-
tised a clubbing! irtite, or through local
agents, whore fsub-iige- nta have been ap-

pointed. All remittances should be Rent
by postoftice moiioy order, express order,
or by bank draft on;Jew York or Chicago.

Change of Address Subscribers
a chnngo of addws must give

the OLD us well aa'the NEW address.
Advertising rattfet furnished upon appli-

cation. Address aJj communications, and
make all drafts, money orders, etc., pay-
able to j (

THE NEBRASKA INDEPENDENT

It would have . been cheaper and
less bloody forv the Japanese to. have
sent the "illustrious virtue" of the
mikado out alone to ' do battle with
the Russians.

At Less than halfprice
.i '. t ;

h i -

Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Silks, Notions, Mens, and
;' '

. .,
: JitU f .

Ladies Furnishings, Ladies Coats and Suits, Mens

Clothing, Shoes, Millinery, Carpets, and Draperies,

Hats and Caps purchased at 40c on the Dollar.- -
:

Watch Omaha Daily Papers For -- Particulars

and prices.

Every Day a Day of Rousing Bargains. Dan t Fail

to attend. Mail Orders filled and Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

Grafting is not confined to the Uni-

ted States, but here,! thanks to our
inventive genius, we have more va-

rieties than are to be found elsewhere
on the globe. r

The Publishers if THE INDEPEND-
ENT want good agents to canvass for
subscriptions at &l) points not already
occupied. Write ! at once for terms.

THE INDEPENDENT,
Lincoln, Neb. '
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IN CAP AND BELLS
t

ajt ' fc?

A ten cent stanip is 1 a ''big stick."

A New York correspondent of a
London paper states that while on a
hunting trip recently he discovered
bosses among animals ' He must
have traced the Tammany, tiger to its
lair. 5

s

1

Patience is the fisherman's best
bait. '

HAYDEN BFIOS. Omaha.
Neb.

16th and
Dodge

A Russian . savant has discovered
that General Kuropatkin was defeat-
ed because he was afflicted with a pe-

culiar variety of "intellectual mi-

crobes." That is probably the Rus-

sian for "bughouse."

As the days lengthen, so too do
the fish stories, j

Prejudice is often a sincere
gone astray.

The greatest deficit the world knows
is in the conscience fund.

Piano bargains at Prescott Music
Company's special piano sale. Write
for prices. 138-14- 2 South 12th street,
Lincoln, Neb. A New BookAll people who have houses to let

are in favor of race-suicid- e.

Drovers Journal-Stockma- n, June 9th,
1905

Mr. W. A. Graham, chairman of the
county board of Dodge County,

The Indiana cigarette law seems to
be going up in smoke . rapidly. By William J. Bryan, Entitled

Under Other FlagThe market for Russian securities
is extremely bearish just now.

brought in a load of butcher weight
hogs raised at the county farm that
sold for $5.22, top price of ths day.
This is the fourth year in successionThere has been an Enquest at

and "the corpse has been that hogs shipped from the farm have
topped the market on day of shipment. Travels, Speeches, Lectures.

inck Mr. Bryan's Earopenn tour a year ago lie lias been besieged by requests for copies of let
ters describing his travels abroad. These letters together with a number of his lectures and

other public addresses, have been gathered together and published in book form. The Euro

Nye & Buchanan Co., handled all of
their shipments.If all parties would nominate high-grad- e

candidates, there would be no
low-grad- a officials. In writing to advertisers please

mention The Independent.

Premier Delyannis of Greece was
The question now is, will Minne-

sota's stortliing assert the independ-
ence, of that state. murdered by a gambler at Athens.

pean letters contain Mr. Bryan's account of what he saw and learned while in Europe, and
present interesting views of Ireland, England, Scotland, France, Switzerland, Germany, Russia,
Holland,. Belgium, and the Netherlands, together with a description of his visits with Count
Tolstoy and Pope Leo.' In this volume Mr. Bryan writes entertainingly of the "Birth of the
Cuban Republic." He also included his lectures on "A Conquering Nation," and "The Talus
of an Ideal."

Other articles in the volume are ."The attraction of Farming," written for the Saturday
Evening Post; "Peace," the address delivered at the Holland Society dinner in 1904; "Naboth's
Vineyard," the address at the grave of Phiio Sherman Bennett; Democracy's Appeal to
Culture, address before tbe Alumni Association of Syracuse University; and an'account of his
recent trip to the Grand Canyon entitled "Wonders of the West." The book is illustrated, well
printed on good paper and substantially bound.

One of the features of "Under Other Flags" is the "Notes on Europe," written after his re
turn from abroad, and giving in brief form a resume of tbe many interesting things he saw.

The sale of Under Other Flags has been tiery gratifying to the
author. . Although the first edition appeared in December the fifth
edition is novt on the press. The Volume of sates increases from
day to day. Agents find the book an; easy seller and order them
in lots of from 25 to 100.

A little Harness Talk May Profit You it You are About to Buy.

Buckstaff Harness
have quality.and you
cau dtpend upon it

We use the old
fashioned Oak Ta
Cal i forni.i Leather- -
life verv bet ohta'k
able such ns g:v
JO'.I Ion? faithful so

vir. The cuttirj
stitchinp, in a k i i

are fattlt'css.
There is a local H

in every community ul
can show the t to yo
Remember, they nre r

stamped with thelttte
"B. B." ou the etuis
the traces.

We do not fetnll. i

this harness iuteresi
you, show it to you
dealer
- We will be glad t
hear from you.

Neatly Bound in Cloth 400 Page Octavo
Under Other Flags, Postage Prepaid ... . $1.25
With The Independent One Year . ..... . $1.75

...AGENTS WANTED... .

Address The Independent
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
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